Living in Babylon: “Dare to be a Daniel”
Daniel 6:10-28
“Now when Daniel learned that the decree had been published, he went
home to his upstairs room where the windows opened toward Jerusalem.
Three times a day he got down on his knees and prayed, giving thanks to his
God, just as he had done before.” ~ Daniel 6:10

3. Protector who Endures Forever
“He rescues and he saves; he performs signs and wonders in the heavens
and on earth. He rescued Daniel from the power of the lions.”
~ Daniel 6:26, 27
A. God who is bigger than legislation

1. Predator with a Human Face
“We will never find any basis for charges against this man Daniel unless
it has something to do with the law of his God.” ~ Daniel 6:5

B. God who rescues from lions

A. Logical problems with God
C. God who vindicates His loved children
B. Lies and technicalities

C. Legalized assassination

2. Prey that Prays
A. Prayer builds faithful endurance and Godly character

B. Prayer brings the peaceful courage of a holy life

C. Prayer grows on foundations of healthy habit
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